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ps. To catch such fish one has

| have rather small minnows for
It. TTiis catch would have been
Jger than it was if the 34 fish
lit were caught had not account-
for the bait, down to the last
nnow in the bucket.

le average Brunswick county
ling frost comes on the 22nd of

J#vember. At least this is what
tj& weather officials tell us. This
hllng right, it may be said that

the average date came Monday
without the first killing frost hav¬
ing arrived. In portions of the

eounty light frost has fallen once
or twice, potato vines were nipp¬
ed and other tender farm crops
had there leaves singed. This week
we noticed two or three cotton
fields (there are only a few such,
fields in Brunswick) with the
leaves all still green. Tobacco |
stalks are also still green and
growing suckers in such fields
where they were not cut down.

Sweet potato digging is still go-

SERVICE WITH A SMILE!!
We are here to serve you, and it is our business to

ake motoring a pleasure for our customers. Just drive
a and let us know what you want.

WILSON ARNOLD
U. S. No. 17 Supply, N. G.

ing- on among Brunswick farmers.!
Owing to the absence of any real'
killing frosts many of the growers'
have been taking their time about

harvesting and getting in all of
this crop. Most of the yams are

harvested, however, and stored in
a manner that argues well for
keeping. The gathering of corn,
where hogs are not used to hog it
down, is still more behind than
the potato digging. An extra large
corn crop was produced this year'
and its has sustained less weather
damage than any crop in the past
several years.

The poet who wrote his classic!
relative to the man in "The House
By The Side Of The Road" missed
out something in many places by|
not leaving the side of the road
and seeing some of the farmers
who do not live by the main
thoroughfare. Some of the best
farm land in Brunswick is off from!
any paved highway. The man who!
lives back there is often just as

important as the man by the side
of the road. It is certain that this

CommunityDance
ROUND & SQUARE
SHALLOTTE GYMNASIUM

THURSDAY DECEMBER 2, - 8 P. M.

THE BEST
DANCE BAND
That Ever Played Here

IF YOU DON'T COME EVERYBODY LOSES

BENEFIT COMMUNITY
XMAS PARTY

¦ 7 .? ]" <

Sponsored By Lions Club

county could not get along aa it
does without them. They are al¬
most the hub of things, even if you
do often have to go hub deep in
mud to see them.

The Supply post office delivers
more copies of the State Port
Pilot to paid subscribers than any
post office in Brunswick, except¬
ing only Southport. This fact was

revealed this week by a check of
our mailing list. It seems that in
the logical course of things the

biggest list should go to Shallotte
but it just happens that about'
everybody out on the rural mail
route from the Supply office is

among out regular subscribers.
Shallotte is only slightly behind*
Supply in the number of folks who
keep up with things through their
county paper.

Once in a while a big fuss is
made about cleaning up the yards
and other grounds around South-
port homes. The owners are urged
to do something and the actual
need is pointed out to them. This
activity usually results in some of
the grounds being cleared off and.
then allowed to get back into their
previous condition within a few
months.

CARD OF THANKS
We ,wish to express our sincere

appreciation to friends and rela¬
tives for thtiir kindness shown us

following the death of our beloved
brother and son.
MRS. E. E. SELLERS & FAMILY;!

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our deep

appreciation to friends and nei¬
ghbors for their many acts of
kindness during our recent berea¬
vement. I

The Family Of
Mrs. Annie Dosher Parker.

WANT ADS
SHOPPERS: When paewln*

through Bolivia stop at Poley's
We carry a nice line of general

AMUZU
THEATRE
SOUTHPORT, N. C.

i

Admission.9c and 25c
Two Shows Nightly.

r v Starting: at 7 o'clock

Except.SATURDAY.
Three Show's Startihg at 6:30

J.. | I. I

Thurs., Frt;.:Woy.v 25-26.
"PERSONAL COLUMN"

LUCILLE BALL
GEORGE SANDERS

ALSO."We're in the Honey"1 '

(Cartoon)

Sat., Nov.'"87th.1!.
Romance of

""

THE WEST"
(In Color)

EDDIE DEAN
ALSO.Extra Special Short.

"A LETTER TO A REBEL"

Mon., Tues., Nov. 29-80.
"CASS TIMBERLANE"

SPENCER TRACY
LANA TURNER

ALSO."Amazing Mr. Nordlll"

Wednesday, Dec. 1.
"SUTTERS GOLD"
EDWARD ARNOLD

ALSO.Chapter No. 5.
"JR. G.-MEN"

.COMING.
"I LOVE TROUBLE"
FRANCHOT TONE
JANET BLAIR

merchandise. Always glad to see

you. N. B. LEONARD, Bolivia,
N. C.

REWARD: I will pay liberal
reward for information leading

to return ot my bloodhound |
Bitch, lost or Btolen Friday Nov¬
ember 29, 1948 while deer hunt¬
ing at Allen Creek- Red, long
black tail, big- scara. Wall develop¬
ed head deep muzzle a large bon-

INSURANCE
AUTO . . LIABILITY . . FIRE . . COLLISION

LIFE . . HOSPITALIZATION

J. B. HEWETT
. Insurance of All Kinds .

SHALLOTTE, . . . NORTH CAROLINA

ed medium size dog. W.' T. Full-
wood, Jr., P. O. Box 52, South-
port, N. C

TYPEWRITER REPAIR-
ING.Any make. Also doi

repairing and cleaning on|

Adding MachineT^reasonable, See Mr iT6at State Port Pilot'S
or contact me at J?Walter Street \vv *
N. C.. Phc-iie 3088

RAY MILLIGAN
Automobile Repairing, Since 1921
Expert Starter and Generator Work
Next Door To R. E. Bellamy & Sons

SHALLOTTE, N. C.

Thanks to many people
for many things

This is the.seIson of thanksgiving ...

And there is much for which we can all be thankful in this great country of ours.

Certainly we are thankful for a bountiful harvest of grain and corn, for a high level of
production and employment, for a standard of living that is the envy of the world.

Most of all, perhaps, we are gratefulfo^ our Ameriean heritage ... freedom ofopportunity,
freedom ofchoice, freedom to think &nd -worship according to our own beliefs.

We Feel as a Chevrolet dealer it is an appropriate
time to convey our sincere appreciation to the people
of this conimunity for their loyalty, patience and
understanding. ' . 'tv *»' '

, <

,
M j.

For Despite Chevrolet's production of more cars and-
trucks during 194^ thati any other manufacturer there
is still a long "waiting listi' f6t America'a most-wunted
Cars todtiruck^.'"" '1«-

Chevrtilet is doing everything within its power to
maintain and increase production:'Meantime, "we would
like to express bdr thainks. |V .. " j' o

iVi'V'U* {,]'*'* /''J, * . .'fit ill* kjI » '.i1; '* jfifc.
Thanks to Buyers and Prospective Buyers of Neic
Chetrolets, for your generous recognition of the honest
value built into this first-choice car in the low-priced
field. More people hare bought Chevrolet cars and

trucks, during the eighteen-year period from 1931 to
date, than have bought the cars and trucks of any
other manufacturer.

Thanks to Those Who Are Waiting for Orders to

be Filled for your patience and understanding. You
can^be sure we are doing our best to treat all customers

faSrly . . <. doing .our bast to, speed the day when we

can give you the good news, "Your waiting days
are over I"
«»'". .-. '. fj> 't.

Thanks to Sertiea Customers for the opportunity
to keep your present cars ip safe driving condition.
We have tried to serve you welJ, and appreciate your
patronage^ ..,1 ,

Thanks to mil whose friendship and favor have helped
maintain Chevrolet'« leadership . . .

Thanks for your patronage which has made

CHEVROLET AMERICA'S No. 1 CAR

Elmore Motor Co,
BOLIVIA, N. C.

UTOMOB LE
BATTERIES

AND

PARTS
Prest-O-Lite Batteries

To Fit All Makes Gars & Trucks
ALSO COMPLETE LINE OF

AUTO ACCESSORIES

All Automobile Supplies Sold At The
Car Manufacturer's Recommended Price

BUY TODAY-ON OUR EASY CREDIT
TERMS

Not A Cent Down
And Not A Cent To Pay Until Sept. 1949

HIGH QUALITY

NORWALK

TIRES
' Even though we do not carry auto sup¬

plies in our Furniture Store . . we arran¬

ge your Credit Terms and carry your ac¬

count in our Furniture Store. We will fill
your order for Auto Supplies from the
Columbus Motor Co.'s complete stock of
Parts and Accessories.

B. S. THOMPSON & CO.
Formerly The Columbus Motor Co., Furniture Store WHITEV1LLE. N. C.


